
:R?&4ga&)or1! Advocate,- -

4lalliKViyR,itur.):iy In Lchlrjhton,
CnrooiUiimily, lciuisvlniila, by

rT.i.-JW4.- r ..1- - ! . T
e.crv-- - 1 i - tv .

$1 OOrKDTTtroar inwA'dvanoo '
UcsUniWlIS!a miiltunJSJiLtlio county,

Kvury JojcrtptloHoi MSljyuid rat-cis- f ,

-

At vcryjowfllrlces, Wo iloniatjliesltati ) to, say
that yre nreiuctter cqtip-ici- inn any oi,iier

lirinthti c3trtbllsh.iii.Hiit I" "'Is section,
to In all

Its brandies, ni low prices.

Professional & Bnsiness Cards.

Horaqp Hoydt,
A tV55'w-:V- ; yvA'tj law,

QFFIC,K:--T- h0 Iloom, recently ewmuled by W, M,

Jtalicr, f t

BAKK BTIIEJ5T, liKHIQliTQN. PAi

May be conjuUod In English and aermaiY.

Jny y, .... -- w ,

W. 1VI Rajrahor, , r'.

ATTQnNEV and COUKSF,M.QH AT LAW,

ANU DiaTUtOT ATTOBSUV, f
First riou a'tibjo the 5JaMoi J)0j V fc

. . - PKSN'A.

neal'lSLue'nn'd Com-cl-l aiipv. win iuy
and Hall 1 oa Esbtc. Conveynnchu! neatly lone.
Collection roiii.y ? mude,, Hettllmf. Ws "J
leileiit'n specialty: May jo c"nr",.lll,ln

KubIIsIi and Ocriiian,- - t
H, V. lYtprthlmer, Sr.,

' wNOTAItY l'UUUO,
QM'JCKi 'lOjiibou Advocate" Orrlce,

irx'NiCS,riniuYrK - leuigiiton.
All bnshicsyrrtaliilns to the office will receive

pmmiittcniwn.

O. V. Kleintop, ,

Ijistmctcl in IMusic,- -
nubbins' American Classical Jlcuious a spceiai.
tv, 'Tomiwi inoileeiuv- - inugll--

,

AT TIftraVBBOK.OlSE IS. NOW

Running; fan Awijatioii 'Bi'

Hotels andL.jy.'Dkepbt

rartlcictikitfnr nt their Hnrnps f'v U'ift'lll
ders at any pt tiic

Aertl tst&- - r -

'NyyT-GrMT-Seipl-
o;

' AND SUltGEOS
: LEIIIGHTOM.8UTH STBEET,

flay be consulted In Hnnllsli and tlerman.
Bpeclal attention inven in iiyinniin).

it ltntnts: From 12 Jl. to 3 1. Jl.,anU
(roin o to 9 1", Jf , mar.ai-y- l

f. jAvRatonold, D. D. S.;

BlWNOJt!Ort'CH ! Over J. Y Uati)cpbul'i

BASIC STBW.r, LilrtOHTOy.
UentUtryln all Its branches. Tietli Evlracted
nitlont l'.im. (Sas auinlnlstt'icu wlicn rtipit'stcu

OlUeo P 'vs WliUNESI) A V or each week.
O. ad r a, LITZKMIUltll,

Jan LvIiIkIi county, l'a.

W. A. Oortright, D. D. a.,

OrFipi Opp. the Hroaijmiy Homo,"

BKOADWAY, MAJJCII CH(JK- -

V.itients have tho benefit of Mm bituat lMiirot.
blent'1 In Mrrhaiilca) ApplUucin ami tho I (est

iN'.IJSTHKrftViiiiMihilstcii'd r If f,

persons rrsldioa outside of .Mauch C'hiinl;,
Hiiouiu n'UKo arr.tniii!ei);s hy man, jyK-y- i

-f

EKIUAND EAR.
,;,.d a. T, F025

Visits AlUntosu regularly on TUUttSDAY'oI
cucn wceK. l racucu tuuiM.'a m

Diseases of ti)e Eye and Ein".
nflln, .it llni'ilrtn'. An,nrl..n IfnMl ftlt.t nnii-.- i

Hours froii? 9 1. V- to 30 K M. Abo iitteiuU to
Ji'e(r;i:Hju oT il)a Kyn for the liritprr iHljuslnuMit

WudiiQidav and Saturday cffiach woe at 1JAN.
00 li on Monduy, and at'KASl'OX on Tuesday ti(

CARBON HOUSE
Jt5,ATIJA KI3TJBU. , I'JiOl'JJICTOB,

Bkk Street, Lkiiiciihin.

Thi fArhiin llmiHft nfTfrd 1'r.if .fjKs nj'wininKWll
flons to the travalltitf l'uVlfo Jioardliis by the
ijayor wtieK on ruasouauKueiiiis. uuoieea.;iu:ar
wines and ijiiuuni alvyuy an U'Wl. ood s))( c!

Miul Stabjiiii, VBU ver iitwtlve UotliH, a
Idwbeij, '

, ' aprio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
JJWiyay" between ijaucb Chunk & UblffblQa,

- fcEorom JIEYE, rWP'B,' t
PACKEItTOS, Pen.

This lintel Is admirably relJtU'd, and
Has the best uccoininouuous for periuuuent and

toaraers, ijxcelleut Tallin and tin
yery bctt tliiuorj,. Stables altachnl. sepltj-- y

' MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I S, PejKJt,

DAUlf STBEET, .LEIMGIITON,

C, It) JlOM, rilOl'ltlETOIt.
7b)s Ijovue tferj flrst'l:vss lu'eoiijraodatlons tor
iravsieui aoi uenuaiRvii uoaruers. ll nait uecn
newlv rctltUAih all Itsitoiiartnients. and is loeut- -

rd In one of ! iiioscluresiiae u,rtUvn of tho
ugruugb. rtnif u)oa;we. cxr i u a i is
njppilci) viUi ( choicest M'iws, I4qM0is and

PETERS
Announces to his friends and tho public pener-all-

that he has now open for their accommoda-Uo- n

his pew and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
FeslrloorQtbetstNutloual Bank, I'ANK ST.,

Meals at Short Ratios I
The Bar Is supplied with the besPWIuas, Vresh
Lager ltecr and Choice .Cigars. Yftjj kre cordial
y inviuij--t call. ' apr l

D. J. KiSTLER
Bespectfully announces to the public that lie has
bpfued n NEW I.1VKUY STAI!l.K,and that he Is
Tion- - nipiurcd to furnish Teams for Funerals.
'Weddlns.Sor Uuslness Trips on the shortest no-
tice anrtnost liberal terms. Ordeis left at the
"varoop ijLQiise'.- - jiiu receive )roinpi aiicutiou.

BfABCES'o VOBTJUt 8TBECT,
next the UOc, jJUililon. " f

"t7 ."S etn ey
Ttn.tiM'ltullv annr.2UCs to (be Men-hunt- nf 1.

$)i$'i M"1"1?1? nW l'.'vMr.edto

"jSApwG op Freight, Express
1atteu and IUGdAGE

kt very reasnnajde prices. Br prompt attention
ti s.11 nrderli hniu to merit a shftrfi of iludle
&kttorUe.-

- Residence . corner of lino snd Iron

Orders leit. W tjweeoy k rViu'i Sorner Ktore
111 rrUd?-proiiip- ; nltedtlou
pwr l, T. J BKtTMiY,

..it

.
:

' flil , Mr M'

ft- 7. -- -- ... i.-.- .t.m.,m. " . ,r -i. . ..i .- .- - wy.ii i.i.. : " "V"".""
$l.QQ Yeai in AdyancQ. '

;
INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Mve." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.
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The Fashions!
Wo are prcbarctl tp meet the

Grand Hush ibr

Handsome Summer
Clothing

with one of st and mosf
iHTipke assortments of

Fashionable Summeri
Fabrics!

Tnclqdiiig jifl Jho'vepy latest pat-

terns in seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsteds,
Corkscrews, kc,

which wo make-u- p in the latest
and most Substantial stylos nt
prices thut cannot bo approached
for cheapness- - by any-mercha-

tailorinji. establishment in the-

LchiuU Vnllov. Reincmbcr, we
positively lead in the Merclnuit
Tailoring Business J

- - .

Boots and Shoes .and

V( liifvejthpri for'Gentlemen,
Ladies' Misses and Child ten,
kit i ii airsizes AC, ail prices. r vq- -

partiruldrly call Hln attdiififiii "ol

to the justly
celebrated Morrow Shpe,, un-
questionably the fiuestijshoc in
tlie market.

.
-

i

Our' Gent's Furnishing
Department

Ts complete in every particular:
and includes the latest and most
popular styles m

Hats,Caps,Collars,CufFs.
and Gents Novelties

Before piiniliashinff elsewhere
rail and see our large nnd ele-

gant assortment
Of Merchant Tailoring

Goods !

ur prices ate positively lower
than the lowest.

Very Respectful! ij,
STIH EFa

1111
9

The Tailors.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

OH
,

Tb' HOB

at tiu-;- I r,OI

Central Drug Store;
Ol'J'. 'HIE TUBDIG 8QUAUE'- -

. -

Bank Street, Le,highton," Pn.,

Is prepared for lhi- - fi U l M V. it IlUDJi

Drug's antl MedicjnpsJ

t
Choice ;Wines & Liquors,

Cigars,-pfc.- - - -
.' 4 9 r t w

rrescrjrttons e,ncMHv eoiinoundJ Hi a(l hours

f

Full Lino of

WALL PAPERS
--a n ir--

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all stylos, and a't'all prjc.es..

fitted to tjifl pyp and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Bank,Stiieet, LEniqnoN, Pa.,
tllller and Dealer Ij

All kinds of Oil A IN IjOUrilT AND SOI.D at
WBUUB MABKiVr B'fpj.

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of this
place 8)'d i lelulty that I am fully prepared

W pupp'j iuem yiiu an Kiuustu

T1P BhBkQf Vq1
From ny mine, at yery .

LOWEST; PJIICES.
'

J7 Si fl. M, UElLUAri.

vvsv. I'M i f.(j i(.7J it! J ia cvfl ri ilu

a

Weissport Btisiness. Directory.

J. O. ZKBJf, n. D W. L. HUT'S, w, n,

Phvsiolans & Surgeons.
OFFICE nt the rcAldencoof Dr. Zcru, VIJto'Street. WclssiKirt.
All calls for sum-tea- l or medlca' treatment will

receive prompt attention. tnayH-sM- l

LAUHY A SKWRI,!,,

The' Weissport Bakery,
Fr'es'h Bread amVt'iikes every 4day. . I)rllvev&1 In

i.cniKiuon nuu .iiaiicu liiuiik every luesua).
Thursday and JSaturday, 3jricn)c3,Tartles,

at
short notice. aufeilat7,87-Y-

--

JJ1UAJJKL1N
1

HOUSE, '
EAST WEISSl'OBT, PHNN'A.

Tills hu'.iw ofrprii s necoininodatloiis to
the peiinaiient boarder and transient uuest.
I'anle prices, only One Dollar per day.
augt-l- y John Hminin, 1'roprlctor.

THE JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books and Stationery.
atigstit7,6C-ly- .

THE

Vj'eJsspoTt, Catb:n County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

Tho public li respectfully Informcil that thlx
house has been refitted mid imnrnved

to n first rate, and able to furnish tho very best
accommodations of all kinds,

A Iiiyery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample mentis
tn accomniooato weiiinm; names, iuucrais anil
plensnie seekers with safe inm.',

InroniiuctlouMltlilhohotellsa PIJJB-POOI-

BOOM handsomely fitted up. AprW 67Iy

--TO HI.LL TUB NF.W

Improved Western Washers !

PMn
1 I !!'

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales eonitantlv Incieasln" It nosltlvelv
leads then) all. Buy no other. Write lor oims.

AARON F. SNYDER, Jiff's. Agt..
uigia-l- Welsspoit, (iImi Co., l'a.

I have Just f.pencd nfMal Yard In connection
with mv hotel In WKISSPOBT where can

coiibtautly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
at prices fully as low as tl-- e loweit. GUeir.c
trial and be eoniliiced,

Henry Christman,
Port Allan House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard Seali-- j fa Coqnectlou

December 8, lssOly

For Kiiweet Designs and ijust F:bioi;able
Styles of

DltESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWAKE, &c, &e. '

GO TO

B, H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohightpn.

Goads enaranlsed and prices a low as else- -

where for the came quality ofgoo.dj
July J8.J6Bi-- y)

1 REbD ihe

Cattaim Advocate ! ! !

And net all the latest news,
Includln'tr lnterestliia New '

York ami Wishln-jtrjr- , let
ters. ou better join nje.
It Is the etieacett, largest
and REST woftVly Xtimr
tlje iclilcli Vullev. t ry it.

Oply .$1 a Year.
Cirpulatipp,

1,000 !

ALL THf ffEWS

The Carbon Advocate.
1.00 Por Yoaj:.

Single ppios, fIVE CentB.

Advertise

in the Advocate,

PTTJ-
-.

House and Lot for Sale
Lot, S3x 164 feet, situate, on;

MQne-tiai-
t

Ktirct, pear lUi New Itoulld
ujiou which Is erecicu n.

Twu-slor- Pratnu lfni!n. ia?5fept. A levrr'

home tor a small family. For terms, tx., CAM at
the CABbO ABVPCA-f- E UfflCv, Bank strwt.

THE PICKETrODABB.. ,
11Y MHS, ETJipt. LYNV UEKllS.

t'All quiet along the I'otoninc," they s.ayt
"Except now- - and then n stray picket

Is shot, as he on hs beat, to anil frp,
Ily a rineman hid in the thicket

T Is nothhiKi n private or tp, ppr aid then,
Will not count In the news Pt the batllo;

Not an officer lost, puly ope of tho men,
Moaning out, nil fioiie, the death vattlo."

All quiet along tho I'olomne
wiiere tno souiers lie pcacciuiiy ureaming;

Their tents In the rays of tho clear autumn
moon,

Or tho light ol the watch-fire- are gleaming.
A tremulous sigh, ns the gentle nlglit-vtlii- d

Through the lorcstleaies softly Is creeping;
While stars up aboie, lth their glittering dyes.

Keep guard, for the army Is sleeping,

There's only,the!sounfl,ol ilia lono'sentry.'s tread
As. he tramps from the rock to the fountain,

And lie thlnkSjOf the two in the low trundlcJied,
Far jiwiiy In Pie cot oa tiiorowmtain, '

Ills musket falls slr-c- fills facc',lurk.ar,i( sim,.
Orows genllo with memories tender.

As he mutters n'praycr for the children, asleep,
For their motiicr', inay Ucaye'.t Jefefld her I

The moon seems to shine Just us brightly as
then,

That night when the love yct.ttpspnken
Leaped up to. lls Hps, when low', murmured

vows,
Wcro (hedged to bo ever unbroken ! r

Tbf r drawing his sleeve roughly over his eyes,
lie dashes off leafs that arc welling,

And gathers his gun closer up to Its place,
As If to Keep down the

He passes tho fountain, the blasted plnc-trc-

The footstep Is lagging nnd weiuyi
Yet onward he goes, through the broad bc)tpt

light,
Toward tho shades of the forest so dreary.

Hark I na '!? the nlglit-uio- d that rustled the
leaves?

Was It tnoonllght so wondrously flashing?
It looked like nrlfic: "Uulllaiy, good byl"

And the Is ebbing and plashing.

All quiet along tin?

Nn sound save the rush of the river;
While jsoft (falls the dew on the face of tlie

dead; I . if, ) '"!' '

The picket's off duty forevef.

Her Butterfly; Lover.
r FLEU1KG. -

"I thlnk.,I tindcrstand," tlio girl said
with an Inflection, half of pan and half of
scorn In lieryproud young olcc.

Clevc Ayruurst onadeia little gesture of
Impatience, born perliaps of sprue, slight
twinge of conscience,

"I must haye spne tliouglit of myself, ot
my family, Jjntellej" lie responded uneas-
ily,

Tlie girl's plear. vlolat eyes dilated and
darkened; Jf before she 'had any doubt of
his meaning, she had none now.

"Jt Is because jpy tip fjr- hfpefactresa had
no money to leave nic, because she bade
mo tell you all about pi or papa and tlie
letter saying he Is coming hack," she fal-

tered, and then her voice failed her.
"n my deferring Pur marriage 1 should

be sorry to have youmls.jiidgo jaostelle.''
said lie, wincing before the sttange look of
her pale, proud, lovely fyce.

"I do not raisjudga you," she returned,
.vita an abrupt change of manner. "And
our marriage can never be! You are free,
Mr. A yi hill-it- , as free ss If np, ciicacement
ever existed between us."

"If you wish it so, there is nothing more
to he said," he answered, rather sullenly,

Cleve AyrJmrst y ah the sort of man to
vajyo an object just in 43 t was
baypnd. Ilia reach, nnd In that moment he
knew that nstplle Stanley had passed be-

yond his reach fotever.
And ns she stood there in her pa1c,proud

loveliness, sliin and statucsmin in her dead
black gijrf-jsnts-

, ,wlth her rich golden hair
sinning ike a crown above her exquisite
brow-S- j ho was conscious of something like
regret.

"Do you rcallj- - weh (t to, Estelle?"' he
asked dujibtfullv.

But a. fei? minutes befpre tie girl would
no't have wished it so.

She was bereaved of her bind old pro
tectress; she friends, home or
fortune, and she bad felt so.hejpless to face
the world alone!

But this man her Betrothed husban- d-
had changed In her sight.

Because her protectress had died almost
Impecunious Instead of making her t,he
hejress the jyprld had believed she would
be made; because, at the last, It had been
revealed that somewhere she had a father.
who had disappeared under circumstances
not partjcu!arv ivedltable, and fvho was
liabfp to return to be tp- - her, perhaps, a
burdejj ind ignominy; pleve Ayrhurst had
suggested au Indefinite postponement of
their manlage.

Of such a lover she desired nothing; she
only wished sbo might retain no memories
of luvlng cared for one so calculating and
cowardly.

You .are : free,"r she said simply and
flrmlv, In reply to his last question, m $he
leli, toward him the betrpt)ial ioop of
pear's.

"You have neyer carpd for me over
much, J fancy," he said, with nrj Incon-
sistent air of otTrdritr 113 Jin soinewhit un
willingly took the rjtig.

Wr8P Wit." Mid sjic, arfsjng to term
inate an Interview, which; ha4 certainly
been pleasant tfl neither. pf tje;n.

"Well, I aha) bMr you no mallccf" he
remaiked, with an attempt of cheerful un
concern, as he withdrew from the room.

Pnce alone, her look of proud compos
ure vanished. She leaned her eolden licad
dejectedly against the azure plush cushions
of her chair, and tear after tear filled sjpw-l- y

down her pale cheeks.
Shs was onprcssed by the jtrjjpgla cpd

uncertainty were sliadpwed before
her; she fejt desolate, Jjeap-shi- aud al-

most weary pt lfe.
As she sat there, a gentleman opened the

door and entered, paused, arjd, tljen again
advanced toward er.

"Estelle," he said softly, as be placed a
gentle Jjand uppn .the bowed (Olden head,
"Estelle, has It been as I feared.lt would
he?"

"It been as you nradlcted," she as-

sented dreanly. "ilr. Ayrlurjt knows I
haven't a pfnny In tlie yprd: re knows I
haye a pjrent who Wight be a discredit to
hs allanco with mej he knows all, and he
fet ppnipclled to think pf lilruself, of his
familjiV' the added bitterly.

TJjere Is pt)e whp will neyer'forsake
you, Kjtelle," the gentleman said, Ip his
Irvnp. prftvi,. cpntln rnlA.

JT Am tlirA nf flint. Mr Tbnnlnu. T am

smlla Into the earnest face bent over her
irlmA,n ESUlle answered, with a grateful

It was np,t a handsome face, but It was
something better. There was power and
Ipnderncss In the frank, darkly gray eyes;
t,hcro was a rugged strength In the large
and clearly-cu- t features, and the auburn
mustache shaded full red lips curved (

lines whjch were simply beautiful.
"If you would only let ino carp far. you,

child, always." he said wistfully,
tstcllo shook her; gpldcn heftd. Her,

heart was scarcely prepayd p. ip Itcaught
In a rebound" lu a tu.pment when It was
cruMied arid blecd(p(-- py the unfeeling vac
illation, p, pne who upworlhy as he was
had still been her promlse4 husband,

tpnst care fo.r myself," she smiled,
wub a blushing evasion of his mean.
Infy, . "I- must get work to do teach-
ing, spivlng, or whatever sort of situation
Way be offered me."

.".Then wo must tfy and- find something
hot too laborious for you';" Mr. Denning
said, with.a sigh.
.ypon Lyle" Denning had been Imposed

Ihe" responsibility of settling the complex,
Unanclaraffalrs of her late protectress.
, lie was a gcntleinan of some eminence
and considerable wealth., and one whom
Estelle had loqij' regarded will- - profound
confidence and esteem.

Indeed her esteem for him. hail bpen sp
reverential that she had never dreamed he
could pos'sHily cqre for ler rs, sp nnwkncn
10 cared.

But iiqw with a sense of humiliation so
new and poignant, she felt she must not
listen to the pleadings of tils love such an
honor was not for pne like her!
" Now for the good I should receive. .

I hai e so little lclfto give,
lam ashamed that your love should llo '

Low- - at the feet of such us I,
Let mo be sad as sad can bo,
That this sweet thins Is not for nie,"

was the burden of her reflections.
She would go her vay alone, content to

earn her independence by work how-

ever humble.
"If indeed I ever succeed In getting work

of any kind," sha thought despairingly, as
the days and weeks went by and nothing
presented Itself which her willing but In-

experienced hands could do.
"How would you Ilka trying e role pf

pianist for a carpet-dance- Sir Dennlnc
saicfto her one day. "The Arllngs want
somebody tljls eycnlng; the peison they"
had engaged dfsapppjnted them at the last
miuute! you .are a fine musician, and jt
might be an opening for something better
in the same line."

Estelle hesitated. She knew that latter-
ly fate Arllng had been the recipient of
conspjpuous attp(itpp from him who had
once been her own bptrptlipd pver.

"You will not be'likely to any of
thp. guests," said Mr. Denning, readingher
thoughts. "You will hive a bower of
palms all to yourself; though If you do not
object, I will myself drop In after the danc-Ip- g

and 6ea you hoiiie"
"I do object, for your own bsVp," Es-

telle replied. "I can fancy Kate Arllng's
smile If she should see one of her guests
escorting her pianist ho;ne;"' '

Estelle kniiv hat sljp plight pxpect
from Krtte Arllng that young lady beng
noted less for her consideration toward the
unfortunate, than for tho unceremonious
alacrity with which s!,a Ignpfed acquaint-
ances np longer deemed desirabla,

"Do you tjilnk yon arc competent to give
us gome singing durlnr te pauses of the
dancluc?" she Inquired, with a patrpnljlns
air, of the g J wth whom she had sang
many at many a party in gala nights
gonefjy.

And so, without the smallast s(en of re
cognition, Kate Arline turned away.

"Ask the' young person if she can give
us something )n Spanish," Estelle heard
her saj ;afte"rward to a servant. 'fTJiatls
intpnded, you know, as a little compliment
toDn R?yelfl. flip distinguished gentle-
man pf the Brazilian diamond mine Is

Spanish isn't he?" the girl heard her add
to Cleve Ayrhurst.

And so, presently Estelle beguu a dainty
lovp ba))3d, jvhfch. had been sung to her
while she was yet In the nursery, and
which always seemed to her like a bit of
melody echoing from a lost paradise.

At thp end of tfie song, a poimEUE was
pushed as! ch; by tl;p .distinguished gentle-
man of the Brailllai) diamond mine; and
as the slncer glanced up, she was startled
by the strange, expression of the somber
eyes vvpicb looked ipto her own.

"I beg pardon," he begun, "but will you
tell me where you -learned the little bal-

lad?"
-

"My father taught It tp rpeji' she repjled
with a l!tlle,choku In her voice?

"If one whom I have believed dead could
bo really living, I should say your father
was Alfred Stanley," ho continued.- -.

"I anj his dausjiffl- -. telle"," We girl
returned simply.

JJe hffd'jtepped nearer tp so close
tljat t)ia cptnfs pf his whitening b.eard al
most brushed her golden head: his spniber
yes were kindling with an agitation before

which she felt hers.elf trembling, she knew
not why.

Do you lemembitr yonr fiter?" J)fl

questflrpi, vp .emotion. "Child, does
your pj-f- ) hstrt te) you nothing? .Do you
not understand that I am he?"

He held out his arms for her, and the
next instapt she yras clasped in the em-

brace of a parent, whose return was tp b
a pause pf thanksgiving Instead of grief.

"I left my name with my debts and fol
lies behind pe In njy native, pity," pon
Ravejlo AlfrpdSlanley eplaln(vl.
I was guiltless of (he fprgery Imputed to
ma, all the world wj kpp7 spon. I
should haye returned long ago, only I be-

lieved that you, my swef. cbld, bad been
laid to rest lu the cryP PRfr your young
mother.

Estelle' s kd old protectress lid allowed
him to remain unenlightened pn thatpnipt.
Sho had faith neither n the gullttefsness
nor in the radsniptfpn pf t)je rUn fugi-

tive, who had baen uusparlpgl'' depoupped
for s. vprse off.ense than the debts from
wblcb he was fleeing; and she feared lest
he should desire to take frpm hep the boa
ny chjld aha Ipypd &s her own.

Rut lie had redeemed hLs follies, and had
established his fnpppanpp pf tlifl sore serf
pus clurce against film; and what, per
haps, waa of more moment l) the opljilpju
of a few people, he had acquired a princely
fortune.

"Gopdpessl" Kate Arliogejacplat.e.d rue-
fully to Mr. Ayrhurst, "I must makepeace
with Eiulla somehow, for I roust confess

J was a. lUf 1 palroulilng toward hep"

But Miss Arllng never jccftnipimip.d the
sort pt peace sho desired.

Estelle Stanley noycr took "taek td her
trust and tifieptlpn. b.utterlly friends
who hai 'Vl''i'4riWiH at tU? approach of

t'But It was you, not I, who broke our
engagement," Cleve Ayrhurst found a con
venient opportunity of reminding her, "I
care for you as I shall never core fpr an
other, Es(elle; aro there any reasons wiy
we may npt resume tlio'dellghtful od bftRd
between us?"

"There nrp sevpra,!; p(no p.f which, 1? tllft
I shall soon bo tho-wlf- pf I,yle Dennlr.Ji"
said ie.

There' vas ft tPltpli 6f q'nlcC ttporn In liar
sweet voice; there was a tenderness almost
of solemnity In her lovely, proud eyes.

The scorn was for her butterfly lovcrjthe
tenderness was for Lyle' Denning, whoso
npble heart she knew woltld p'er prove
loyal.

A TEXAS TRAGEDY,
A Stockton lawyer was nt the big city

by the liay the other, dav. and while watch
ing a larje funeral wind slowly along to
the bills' he was accosted iy a tall fellow',
whose face was cavasboarded
by the wide brim of a slouch hat.

"Could you tell me," asked tho strapger
politely, "wjiosp. turnout that Is?"

ties, sir," answered the man, sharply.
"Thank you. And whoso Is it?"
"The undertaker's."
"Ahl And may I ask who tho corpse

was."
"You may." 4

"Thank you. And whp vygs he?"
' "' '!!A law yer.'"' '

"A " '

J'lTho ' stranger paused as If doubtful of
Ills cars, looked at the man earnestly, and
asked, In an eager, you don't-say-s- o sort of

' 'a.volp?.;
..l"Did you say a laiv-fprf- "

"Yes; sir; a lawyer."
"H'm; that's strange.'1 '

"I don't see anything stfang about It,"
retortpd. thp attprpcy, slightly nettled.'

"Well," explained Mie pihpr, suavely,
"jou see, we don't bury lawyprs that way
in Texas, where I come from."

"No.."
"No. Vlien a lawyer dies there we put

hltu In the third story of a vacant building,
you know."

He paused with aggravating calmness.
"Well?"
"And then we go up tho next day, and

the corpse Is jjonp.'!
JGonel"

"Yes, sir."
"Cone where?"
"That't! f'ho mystprr.'i replied f.b,e Tex-

an, shrugging his shoulders, '.'nq body
knows where,"

"Wly, that i? tle strangest tblng I ever
heard of."

"Yes," said tho rnlld Texan, !!btjt fhat
ain't the queerest thing about ft, either."

"No?"
"There's a terrible smell of brimstone

left In the room."
The parted with mutual dlsllka,

BIBLE STATISTICS.

Tie Apppryp1'.1'13' Verses, 7,081.
Tiie Appprypjift has pbaptprs, 183.

The bpoks pf the pd fptanient, 30.
The Apocrypha has vvprds, 15J,lg,5f .

Verses In the Old testament. 23,24.
The bopks Jn the Ifpw Testament, 27.
Yofsps Ip tl)p Npv Tpstaroent, 7,059.
Words n tjie pid Testament, 6)2,430.
Words in the New Testament, 131,253.
The chapters in the Old Testament, 020.
Xetfprs In tho New Testament, 638,380.
Lpfters In the Old Testament, 2,7.8(00.
The chapters In the New Testament,

200.

The word "Jehovah'' pecurs (3,6(35 tlfpps.
Thp piddle bppk of the 0d Tpstamcnt

'Is Proverbs; 11
Tlie mfddlo chapter of thp 0d Testa-

ment is .Job, 20'.

The pdd!p vrsp pf the Nejy Testament
is Acts, xvli, 17.

The shortest yerse In the New TestameDt
is John, xl, 33.

Chapter 10 of II. Kings and chapter 87
of Isaiah are alike.

The longest yerse In the 0d Testament
Is Esther, ylil, 0.

The middje book of the New Testament
is II. Thessalonlans.

The word "and" oecurs n the New Tes-

tament 10,604 times.
The middle chapter anrl shortest jn the

Blbie is psalm, cxvil.
Thp word '.'.and" pecurs p the'ddTev

tam.ent 36,54$ t'mes.
TJip shortest yprse of the Old Testament

Is I. Chronicles, I, 25.
The nnlddje verse pf the . Old Tpttapcnt

Is ff. pjironlcles, xxl, 17.
Tiie,pilddle chapt.ers of tbe New Testa-

ment arp Romans, xlil apl f'v.
Verse 22, chapter 7 of Ezra, bat U the

letters of fhp alphabet except "j."

HOT SO BULLY AFTER ALL.

.One day the troopers of Roddy's Cavalry
were abput t.p go into battle disppunted,
leaving every fourth man to hold the
horses. The men were drawn up to count
from right to left. Of ccurse, every fourth
man felt jolly, and this is the way tbe
counf. rfpnt on:

'One.'
'Two.'
'Three.'
'Uullyl'
'One.'

IT'(Three.'
Bnllyi' etc.

General Roddy hird Mel) fpnrtb man
call put jpu'lly. Ps face flushed. When
all )isd called pff, he said:

.'.''unibri 1, 2 and bully will go intp tbe
fljltaB dismounted cavalry. No. 3, pill
Jipjd the horses.

TulTs are used as a trjpmlng for gossam-
er fabrics.

Scalloped ncf pakes thp ppst stylish
veil. It Is In pask shape,

Button trimming livery fashionable both
fop ladles and children.

Thp latest fasblpn j) bridal veils Is that
they sfiall have p face border.

A plnklpg of broadcloth pf panlratUng
color Is used to edgp hpuse jackets.

The trains pf wedding gpwne are long
and square, with triple pllsso llulji

Striped plush Is Introduced Into short
mahiles as side or back breadth., with
good effect.

1 j.t

Dr. Lyman Ucechcr once replied; to an
Inquiry of Dr. Iwes, "How am Ypu get-

ting on?" "Flrst.ratel flrs-rat- firstrrate!
ever since I stopped tryitig tp rtt this
world,"

The Fffccts of MjntaJ Exhaustion.
Many diseases, especially thoso of the' nervous

system, are tliU products, of dally renewed mental
exliiitistlpn. niisiiws iiyocatloiw often Involve
1111 amount or meimilwi'Hf and tear uty

ti physlcAl hdultli. and the prptcilons,
llatiltipuily pur6ticd, nro nolens destrvctlve to
bnilu 11ml nerve (Issue. Ills one of the 1110M
fmpoitant iittrlbutes of llostutler's tiloinacli
Hitler.', that It compensates for tliU liuduu loss
of tissue, and that It tmu-t- t ttf new energy to the
bniln and nerves. Thp lupldlty with which II
renews weakened mental energy ntr.l pluslcal
ltallly Is leinatkaMe', nliil shows that Its Invlnr-Htln-

piOpcrtlei are pt the highest order, Be-
sides Incl easing vital statnirla, and counternct-ln-

elTeuts nf the inciita'l vhailstliin, "lls
poiantial mpdlelne cures nnd prevents fever and
iiKUp, rhc.unatlim, ellruple dysppsla nnd con-
stipation, Kidney and Uterine weakness nnd other
0 'niplalnts. riiyslelans also commend It 11s a
medleajjCd stimulant and remedy,'-

"Fellow slayps," began an orator at a
Jabor meeting in Buffalo, nnd then he
stppppd, "lio iiliead!" cried a' voice? hi
the audience; "most of us qru married.

That Ti,rd Feeling
Season is Jicre again, and murly every me
feels weak, languid, and exhausted.'" The
blood. laden with Imiiurilies which liave
been accumulating for months, moves frlugi
giiiny iiirougii me veins, tbe muirl lulls to
to think quickly, nnd the body isstill (dower
to rcripoiid. Homl's S.inispiiriUa U just what
is ncc'Jci.1. It is, iri n ppclilliii- - bense, tlie
ideal sjiring mediciiio. It purifies, vitalizes,
and enriches the blood, makes the heud
clear, creates nn iipnetile, overcomes that
tired feeling, it ml iinpurts new strength ami
vigor to the whole body.

High rollers thp planets.
A notion The Antarctlo. Sea?
A cook can change p.jt; pau, but a

lpppard fjiapat- -

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the wprld for cits,

bruises, sores,iilcers,salt rhucm.fpver sores','
tetter, phapppd hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skip eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Pricn 25c. per box, nt Thomas'.

The wind is always bjowlqg about
something; but there Is nothing In if.

Dr.J'razerls Mgcip Ointment.
A sure cure for ail boils. bunf..5pj-e,s,ciits- .

flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price 50
cents. Sold by druggist's. Williams M'f'g.
Co., Prop's.,' plevufand, O. Spld by T.
Thimas, the'drugglst.

A number of earthquakes have
occurcd in Arizona during the past week.

Br. Frazioc's Hoot Bitters.
Frpzicr's Root Bltfors aro not a dram

shop beyorage, But arp tpictly 'rocdlpinal
In every sense, They pp slrbpgly'iipon tlie
liver and kidneys, keep the uptyels bpen
and rpgular, ple'ansp the blopd and system
of every Impurity.' Spld by dru'ggUfa, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

Rlcliapl PjgWt, It Is said, is the author
of tl-- Parnell forge,d letter,

Koiiews Her Vcatli.
Mrs. Phoebe Clicslv, Putcrson, CJay Po.,

Iowa, tells the following Remarkable story,
the trutn of wipi 'ib yr,icJiel'for by tlie
residents of tlie town: "I am 73 years old,
have bepn tfoublpd kidney coniplaiut
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I nn) free
from al pain pud soreness, and fm uble to
do all my pjvn'hiiupew-'ork-. 1 owe my thanks
to Electric pitters fop hayjng renewed my
youth, anil remoyed completely all disease
and pain'.''

Try a bottle only 00c. at T. D Thomas'
drug fctor.

Foot reading is the latest kind. Verily
these are times that try men's souls,

When Baby irrw ck, iro gre her Caatorta,-Whe-

alio uru a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she bocame ills,, ahe clang to Caatorja,

fy? aj)0 had ChUdrerj, aLogaTatlrtU'.Caatorh.

A dollar g.oes further than It used to,
and it makes tho distance In quicker time.

Hay Fcyer, Asthma, lmmedlato relief.
Fontaine's Cure.' For sale by C. T. Horn'.

None of us are so ppqr that we cau't
pay a compliment when U s due.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure Ip
medicine! Fontaine's (Jr'eat Discovery re-

moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease 'germs. Thj; guarantee means some-
thing for "Know-ledg- Is' powerV" Fot
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn s drug store.

4 njan vyjth polished manners ought
always tp stjlne in society.

Fpr ljlflpd, llysr. kidney and stpmach
dlseas.es use Dr. Llpyd s family mpdlclpe
no cure no pay at C. T. Horn s Ppn'tral
Drug Store.

he Seabrook (N, n.) Selectmen have
decided that a ben is not au animal H'on-de- r

If they reckon he r.s a vpgetable because
of her crop?

For dyspepsia or sick headache usp Dr.
Lloyd's family medicine no cure no pay
at C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store.

''See Lpre, valtpr, there's a button In
this stew!" "Yes, sah! yes, sah. Dat am
de best dressed meat, sah."

Croim, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved b Shiloh's Cure
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery
Weissport.

The Sandwich Island Queer speaks no
English Queer that the Queeu pf JIawail
rannpt say: "How are ye?"

Catarrh cured, health and sireet breath
secured, by ShiluTi's Catarrh Ifem'eijy. Price
50 cents. Nasa) fpjec'top free. SnldJj.vOp,
Horn, Ltliigifpn, snd Biery, Weissport.

The dives vblch life Ifew york
authorities are suppressing pc)udes the
dive from Brooklyn )rldp!.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. J?rco 25 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, anB Rtery, Weissport.

Whj Is Dr. Mctjlypn like a stray copse?
Because h jlpes not fpllpjy Ihe

Shiloh's Cqijgh and Consumption Cure is
told by lis on a cparantee. It cures con-
sumption. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton,
and Riery, 'eisijKjrt.

If ayp your grass cut If you want your
lawn a )a powed.

Read what Samuel G. Stiness, Supf., of
Pawucket paa Co., Puwtuckct, 11 I., upqcr
dajo o'f Dec. 18, 1884, sayc "I' haye upd
Dp. St'lh Arnold's Cough, Kiljer fo.r several
ycar and consider it t)io beat as a positivp
cure for a cpU and possessing all tha merits
pbirnexi for It." For sale at all druggists.
Price 25c. 60c. and 1.00

Jlothere, aftniva use Dp. Scth Arnold's
Roothing nnd Quieting Cordial fop Children.
A mild safe tonic, 25c.

and nitric acid are porupara- -

, lively harmless when jeparute, but look
' out for trouble when they are corubineil. '
It Is the same with jjretri ajipjes, jtnd lbs
small boy. ,

Advertising Rates
Eor Lopal Notioos.

Tho followlpg prices for legal adver.ii
Ing has been a.dptc,d by the ('Ajinor
illlVUUATG.
Charter Notices - - - - $4 OJ
Auditor's NotAccs - -- . " - - 4 00
Comtn8sIoncp'll Notices ? - 4 00

'Olvoico Nctla - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 8 Co
Sxrcutor's Nplico " - - - " - 8 (W

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by to sqitarj. ' "'"

H. V. Ucrthlmer, Jr., ruiiutcr.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOMl? REMEDY lim wiri'anttJ not to Contain' a sfnglt prJ
tide of Mercury or any injurious iub-- "

tikiKt, bv U lniroly , .
. ;t will euro all Diseases cauDfii

by Deringemont of the Liver.
Kianeys ana stomaca.

treryoJ). To preverrt a more icrous co

REGULATOR. U you lend
sedentary life, or tuflfer witti
ICttlupr VJToctlonii. aroia

itimulanU and Uk'd bimmoot liver Regulate
Sure to relieve. . '

ir you have eaten anything fcartj of
i

digestion, or feet heavy after meals-- or '
ilecplcss at ntjflit, take a dsc and you, i
v ill feci relicycd ml "sIcfD pleasantly.

'

If you are a miserable tuffcrer rhb
ConMtputtont l)yaiioslu anl
JMMousiiotc, clc relief at once tn
Eimrrtijiu Liver RrpiUlOT, It does not
tt quire continual dosing, atd costa but a
Uine, It will cure you,

If yqj wale tin In tlie rrt'orntng With iblucrbaa taste M yojif moiUt;." 1

Simmons Liver Rcgujator, It cot
ii recti the lliliouiStouueh.yweeteiii

the nreath.andcleahMiSthe'Funtx!
loncue. . ClillarenortcpticcdiomciafevatQar
tic and Tonic to avert appmaclilhft' ildcpeit
Simmon Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Had
ache, SIclc Stomach. pycehtuy: ai

LViriUlf.t-i'iwcldFri- t tob'nahood. r ' 1

At anv lltic vou feel vour avttem needs
cleans! ng.tonins, rgulatliig ithcut violent
purgins, or itimuUtlog without lotoxl?
eating, take

UI
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEIUH & C0..Philadelphia,Pa.

E. F. JJUGKE NpApp.
UKALCR IN

WALL PAPERS,
Eordci'8 tS: Decorations,

Books, Statjonery, Fancy ;Gp(ft

Windoxy Siiades & Fixturea,
Ijateit StJlc". inado and put up, If jjoelrfx).

Paints, pil, Vurnish, Puttyj

mss & sePerni Plrini?Fj!fi.

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaiiway fHaucli Cbniij;. Fa,

Below tha lirqadwny Honse,

Sale Bills Printea at this nffice.

HEADQUARTER forJEWEWY

Opposite the Carbon I toue, DanK Street, Lchlgl-to- n

I'enn'a., soils

Watches! Cloclvs'
snd Jewelry,

Cheaper on an average iap can be bought any;

vhcrc else In the county. Call and see.

REPAIRING
In all Its branches, neatly, chcaply'and prornpt- -'

ly attended to.

ALSO A 'FfJIX I.INE Ol

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplies
november 2- -jy

Victor Bowman,
BOVVMANSTOWN,

DE.AXEK IN- -

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS

Hats vncl Cups,

CUCUMBER WOODr - PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
ALL KIN'DS OF

Lumber & Goal,
March IS, )M7 3m

SWEENY'S

Corner Store !

Finest Porolean Dfpnor Sots:

The Famous Belmont Shape.

103 I'Icec$ Ilclnifiiit Dinner Seta Wa-

ver! I'ecofiatlon, ?t22.00v

103 HefM Belmont Hf nrjpr Sjpt Elglij
pcporallqn, (2Q.0Q.

103 l'cpes Ilelinpnt Dinner Sets j Merl,
d.tf J)p.cprntjQii,$I7.qp.

44 Vlteeg Berlin Trn Sejsj Hnison
decoration, $5.5Q.

44 PJrcfs Uerl'n Tej Setsj CmW&S0
OC-2-

44 Pfccfs Berllu Tta Seta Ffruounf
Dcrdralloii.Q.SO.

i0 rifpea Wljllo qranjffl Ware, Only,

$3.00.
The above Goods aro Guarrnteed Kains

Crating and arc of the beat Chmawar.

C, H&, gweeny, & Son,
AT

The CORNER STORE.


